A Case

of White Swelling cured by Electricity ;
by Joseph JLamb, burgeon.
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ihe had alfo loft her fpeech, for which fhe had feven cauftics
applied to her back, with blifters, &c?Thefe at firft feemcd to relieve her, but on talcing the flighteft cold, her fpeech
would go again and leave her quite hoarfe. After all the
remedies had been tried without fuccefs, and being of a very
weak conftitution, "fhe was thought to be an improper fubje?t
to undergo the operation of amputation, and was at length discharged, which took place a confiderable time before I left
London. She has been afHi?ted with this complaint about feven years altogether, and with
great difficulty could fhe walk
with crutches. The latter end of Jaft fummer fhe applied to
me for advice,
being in violent pain. It will readily be believed that I was at a lofs to know in what manner to procecd,
fhe having previoufly had fuch excellent advice.
The only
thing that appeared to me at all likely to give her the leaft relief was electricity, which 1 accordingly propofed to her, and
ihe confented to fuffer a trial. I gave a few gentle fhocks in
a
variety of directions through the aflfe?ted part, and alfo thro'
the cheft, which to my great furprife reftored her voice immediately, and it continued feveral weeks ; but by taking a violent cold, fhe loft it again; however, two or three fhocks recovered it.> The pain and hardnefs in the knee began to decreafe, which had been fo long contra&ed. I repeated the
electricity three times a week until the prefent time, and am
happy to fay that fhe is quite recovered of her lamenefs, to the
aftonifhment of all who knew her. The tymour is entirely
difperfed, and fhe can walk without her crutches, either up
ftairs or down, which fhe had not been able to do for feven
years paft.
Kings Sutton, near Banburj, March 14, 1801.
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